Opposites Attract Cat Club’s
SUNSHINE & SHADOWS

A CFA Licensed Cat Show
August 27,2022
Glendale Civic Auditorium – 1401 N. Verdugo Rd., Glendale, CA 91208
225 Count Show Limit – 5 All Breed & 1 Specialty Ring
EXHIBITORS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR THEIR OWN BENCHING ENCLOSURES

Our Judges:
Carla Bizzell – AB/HHP/Vet
Kathy Black – AB/HHP/Vet
Wendy Heidt – AB/HHP/Vet
Diana Rothermel – AB/HHP/Vet
John Webster – AB/HHP/Vet
Jennifer Reding – SH/LH /HHP/Vet

COVID-19 Requirements: All attendees are required to follow CFA’s
City of Glendale, County, State and Federal Covid-19 requirements.
Mask are required to be worn at all times, except while eating or drinking.
If you have any symptoms, please stay home.
We will be having spectators.

Our Entry Fees
First Cat $65/ $55 EB
Second entry $60/ $50 EB
Third Plus (same owner) $45
Veteran’s Class (1st and 2nd) $35.00
For Sale*/ AOV/Exhibit Only $35.00 (Requires competitive entry)
Groom Space* $25
*Cages exceeding 36” require a groom space
End of Row (HCP Exempt) $25
Make checks payable to:
Opposites Attract Cat Club or
paypal: oacc22@yahoo.com use friends
Returned Check fee $50.00
No Fees for Early Bird substitutions
for on-line entries.

Our Sunny Early Bird - Use Paypal Friends
$10.00 OFF 1st & 2nd entries!!!
Entry Clerk
Lisa Kuta
918 Geneva
Glendale CA 91207
Phone 818-269-3756
E-mail lisa@kuta.net

Show Manager - Charles Ober
E-mail: caober4822@yahoo.com
Vendor/Sponsor Coordinator - Harene Ryan
E-mail: charles_vendors@yahoo.com

Chanan - Show Photographer
Early Bird Entries and Fees must be postmarked or received by July 26, 2022
Closing date Tuesday, August 23, 2022 or when show fills